Breakfast menu
Served until 11:30 am

Mataim Breakfast 68
Two eggs of your choice, chopped salad, sourdough bread, selection of mezes
and local cheeses, home-made jam, butter, juice, coffee/tea
Vegan Breakfast 68
Omelette made with red lentil flour and herbs, chopped salad, selection of
mezes, sourdough bread. Freshly squeezed juice, tea/coffee

Extras mazes
Confit garlic- 15 ₪
Garblax Salmon- 15 ₪

anchovy- 15₪
Red tuna - 15₪

Your choice of extras:
Herbs/onion
Mushrooms/feta/assorted cheeses - 4₪
Gluten-free bread- 4₪
Fresh juice:
apple - 4 ₪ pom
pomegranate- 6₪
pampering tea -3₪
Mimosa – 6₪

Shakshuka: - Our shakshuka's are served with techina (sesame paste dip), olives, chopped salad,
challah/sourdough bread, juice, and coffee/tea
Classic - Ripe tomatoes, peppers, onion, garlic and eggs - 64₪
Mediterranean- Ripe tomatoes, peppers, onion, garlic, eggs, eggplant and feta cheese - 68₪
Vegan - Ripe tomatoes, peppers, onion, garlic, antipasti and tofu - 64₪
Green - Spinach and Swiss chard, poached eggs, caciocavallo cheese and béchamel sauce 68₪

Eggs Benedict: - Served with fresh market vegetables
Spinach Benedict - Poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise sauce and chives on brioche 62₪
Gravlax Benedict - Poached eggs, cream cheese, Gravlax salmon, hollandaise sauce and chives on
brioche 64₪
Focaccia Breakfast - Stretched focaccia topped with burnt tomatoes, green leaves cacciocavallo cheese,
Kalamata olives and two poached eggs. Served with a selection of fresh garden vegetables 46₪
Focaccia Sabih – stretched focaccia topped with roasted eggplant, boiled eggs, Ethiopian tahini, herbs and
garlic confit. Served with a selection of fresh garden vegetables 46₪
Small Breakfast 40₪
Served with a hot/cold drink
Sandwich with omelette/Tuna/vegan filling
sandwich with gravlax salmon, cream
cheese, capers and red onion

White Breakfast - Yoghurt, homemade granola,
fresh fruit and silan (date honey) - 38₪
Almond/Butter Croissant - 17₪
Coffee and croissant - 28₪

Cold drinks

Hot drinks

Soft drinks - 13₪

Cappuccino small/large

Soda /mineral water - 10₪

Espresso / double espresso

Flavored water - 13₪

Macchiato / double macchiato

San Pellegrino – 14/28₪

Tea / tea infusion

Small

large

13₪

17₪

10₪

12₪

11₪

13₪

12₪

22₪

13₪

16₪
14₪

Glass of fruit drink: lemon / orange / grapefruit - 12₪

Hot chocolate

Carafe of fruit drink: lemon / orange / grapefruit - 28₪

Americano

Crushed limonana (mint lemon drink) - 22₪

Turkish coffee

10₪

Fuze tea - 13₪

Instant coffee with milk
Instant coffee

17₪
12₪

Hot apple cider with a cinnamon quill

18₪

Hot apple cider with a cinnamon
Quill and red wine

22₪

Grape flavored juice – 12₪
Iced coffee – 14/17₪
Iced chocolate – 13/16₪
Freshly squeezed juice – apple/ pomegranate 16₪
Fresh fruit shake (ask the waiter) - 28₪

